Mr. G. J.  th e wires, and an erro r of hundreds per cent, in the case of some of them .
U sing the form ula (3) which we have arrived a t for determ ining th e em issivity of platinum wires of different diam eters a t 300° C., it follows th a t to m aintain a platinum wire 0 7 5 mil in diam eter at 300° C. would require a cu rren t density of 331,000 am peres per square inch, and, if the em issivity of a copper wire of the same diam eter and at th e same tem perature may be taken as being the same, it follows th a t to m aintain a copper wire 0 7 5 mil in diam eter a t 300° C. would require a cu rren t density of 790,000 am peres per square inch. (A bstract.)
T his pap er is in continuation of the au th o r's prelim inary note " On a M ethod of determ ining the V alue of R apid V ariations of a Differ ence of P otential by m eans of the C apillary E lectrom eter," and describes a fu rth e r simplification of the m ethod then brought forward, consequent on a change in th e mode of producing the photographic record of an excursion.
The rap id ity of the movem ent of the m eniscus was found to be affected by (1) the degree of concentration of the acid, (2) the length of th e capillary beyond the end of th e m ercury column, (3) the shape of th e tube where it tapers to form the capillary, (4) th e shape of the orifice. These th in g s m ight be tak en as indicating the action of both m echanical friction and electrical resistance in determ ining th e rate of movement. As was announced in the prelim inary note, under ordinary circum stances th e instrum ent is perfectly dead-beat; the meniscus commences to move the in stan t a difference of potential is com m unicated to the instrum ent, and stops directly it is w ithdraw n. The conditions u n d er which overshooting m ay occur, and the possible ex ten t of it, are discussed. I t was found th at, in general, the timerelations of the m ovem ent m ight be expressed by the equation
in which y is the distance of any point upon the curve from its asym ptote. The tab u lar logarithm s of a series of ordinates corre
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, SfC. 173 sponding to equal tim e-intervals are in arithm etical progression, and the sub-tangent to th e curve is of constant length. I t was also shown in the prelim inary note th a t the tan g en t to a point on th e curve produced by an irregular change of electrom otive force coin cides in direction w ith th a t of the norm al curve • produced by the difference of potential existing at th a t instant betw een th e term inals of the electrom eter, and on th is was based a m ethod of deteim ining the am ount of th a t difference.
Further Investigation of the Formula y = ae~ct.
Calibration Error.-The g reater the range of the excursion for a given small difference of potential, the slower is the action of the instrum ent. Hence, in th e m ajority of capillaries, the rate of m ove ment decreases as the meniscus approaches the tip of the capillary.
Change of Resistance.-The shorter the length of dilute acid, the smaller is the resistance, and the quicker is the m otion; hence, in all instrum ents there is a tendency to increased rapidity as th e m eniscus approaches the tip of th e capillary. The equivalent in tern al re sist ance of an electrom eter may be w ritfen R = r(L + Z), where Z = the length of the capillary beyond the m eniscus at any moment, and L = a constant m any times larger than Z, and repre senting the sum total of the mechanical and the rem aining electrical resistances. The effect of the change of resistance is so m uch sm aller that it may be completely masked and neutralised by the calibration error, which has an opposite effect.
Change in the Mode of Photographing the Excursions.
In order to bring out the details of the electrical phenom ena of muscle, it was necessary to make the plates move faster than was possible with the apparatus hitherto employed. To do this they were attached to a kind of balanced pendulum and caused to describe an arc of a circle. W ith this arrangem ent the norm al excursion is best expressed in polar coordinates. Time beiug recorded on a circular arc, t becomes 0. Instead of the rectilinear asym ptote the asymptotic circle of radius = R. The expression for the radius vector is r = R + t/, the equation connecting y and 0 being y ae~ce. ' W ith such a curve the method of analysis first put forward is no longer applicable. In place of it however there is a still sim pler one. The equation to the polar sub normal, cot = is in this case independent of R, being simply cy. In other woi'ds, the polar sub normal to a point on the curve is a constant m ultiple of its distance On the Excursions of the Capillary Electrometer. [N ov. 19 f from th e asym ptotic circle, and consequently, by the same reasoning on which the previous m ethod of analysis was based, represents, on a scale which can be easily determ ined, and w hich is constant so long as the resistance in circuit is unchanged, th e difference of potential between the term inals of th e electrom eter, m inus or plus the difference of potential indicated by th e position of th e m eniscus above or below the zero-line.
Analysis o f a Normal Curve.
F u ll details are given of the m easurem ent of a norm al curve, the equation to w hich was shown to be y = the m axim um differ ence between th e observed and th e calculated values being only 0'071 mm.
T he constant m u ltiplier in th is case was c = 8'50. D etails of five o th er sm aller excursions of know n value are also given, show ing th a t th e error in determ ining differences of potential by this m ethod is less th an 1 p er cent.
Artificial Spikes.
This nam e was given to excursions produced by tw o currents in opposite directions, each lasting about 0'005 second. I t was intended by this m eans to in v estigate the effects of overshooting, and also to ascertain w hether the electrom eter was capable of discrim inating betw een a cu rren t of definite stre n g th suddenly com m unicated to it, and a m ore or less gradual rise of a difference of p o ten tial extending over a period of equal duration. T h a t it can do so was clearly estab lished. The effect of the elasticity of th e m eniscus, and of overshooting proper, is shown. W ith no resistance in circu it it did not exceed 0 01 of th e full excursion, and w as rendered inappreciable by the in troduction of a few th o u san d ohm s. P art II.
Application o f the Method to the S tu d y o f the Electrical Variations of
Muscle.
A fter a brief sketch of th e problem u n d er consideration and the mode in winch the physiological experim ents w ere made, th e author describes m inutely the m an n er in w hich a m uscle-curve is analysed.
In order to illu stra te the kind of inform ation w hich can be thus ob tained, he gives a series of specimen records of th e electrical variations of the gastrocnem ius of th e frog, to g eth er w ith th e analysis of each, l h e in terp re tatio n of the results, from a physiological standpoint, he desiies to leave entirely in the hands of P rofessor B urdon Sanderson, to whom he is indebted for perm ission to m ake use of th e photo graphs.
